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Class Schedule
Job Skills - RUSD Substitute Employment 

This cou�se is designed to p�epa�e adult students fo� substitute emplo³ment ith the Ri¬e�side Unified School Dist�ict. Upon 
successful completion of this Ë eek class students ill gain the job skills and ce�tifications necessa�³ to join the RUSD 
substitute pool in food se�¬ice and/o� custodial se�¬ices.  
Students ill complete an Edjoin application, backg�ound/finge�p�int check, ph³sical, d�ug sc�eening and �e�ui�ed 
ce�tifications fo� substitute emplo³ment in RUSD. Students ill also ha¬e the oppo�tunit³ to e²plo�e and de¬elop the job 
skills that can be used to obtain emplo³ment outside of RUSD. 
All fees fo� the RUSD p�e emplo³ment sc�eenings a�e g�ant funded and of no cha�ge to the student. Students must ha¬e at 
least a Ñth g�ade English �eading/listening le¬el. G�aduation f�om high school is not �e�ui�ed fo� this p�og�am. Valid 
go¬e�nment identification and p�oof of the �ight to o�k in the United States is �e�ui�ed at �egist�ation. 
Please ¬isit the ebsite fo� mo�e info�mation. 
 
Ap�il Ð - Ap�il ÊÍ 
Monda³ th�ough F�ida³ ÉÈ:ÈÈam to ÉÊ:ËÈpm o� 
Monda³ th�ough Thu�sda³ Í:ÈÈpm to Ð:ÈÈpm



Class Schedule
 

This cou�se is designed  fo� adults ho ould like to 
imp�o¬e thei� �eading and math skills. Students can take 
this cou�se fo� pe�sonal imp�o¬ement o� as an 
int�oduction to the concepts that a�e co¬e�ed in the GED 
P�ep classes. Students ho �egiste� fo� GED P�ep class 
but ha¬e belo a Íth g�ade CASAS �eading sco�e ill be 
placed in this cou�se to imp�o¬e thei� �eading sco�e p�io� 
to mo¬ing to the GED class. 
 
Monda³ th�ough F�ida³ 
Ð:ÌÍam to ÉÊ:ÉÍpm

 
Adult Lite�acy Skills 

This cou�se p�o¬ides an o¬e�¬ie of United States 
histo�³ and the st�uctu�e of Fede�al, State, Count³ and 
Cit³ go¬e�nment. vt includes the �esponsibilities of 
citizens li¬ing unde� a democ�atic fo�m of go¬e�nment. 
vt also add�esses the p�ocedu�e fo� appl³ing fo� 
natu�alization and p�o¬ides test taking p�actice in 
p�epa�ation fo� the v0S app�o¬ed Basic Skills Citizenship 
E²amination. 
 
Wednesda³ and Thu�sda³ É:ÈÈpm to Ë:ÈÈpm 
Monda³ and Wednesda³ Í:ËÈpm to Ð:ÈÈpm  
Tuesda³ and Thu�sda³ Í:ËÈpm to Ð:ÈÈpm

 
Citizenship 

 
Beginning Mic�osoft Office

This cou�se ill focus on the use of Windos based 
ope�ating s³stems and the int�oducto�³ use of Wo�d, 
E²cel, Poe�Point and simila� p�og�ams. Students ho 
ea�n a B o� highe� in the cou�se ill be able to appl³ fo� 
college c�edit at Ri¬e�side Cit³ College. 
 
Ap�il Ð  - Ma³ ËÈ
Monda³ th�ough Thu�sda³ 
ÉÊ:ËÈpm to Ì:ÈÈpm 
o�  
Ap�il É - Ma³ ÊÈ
Monda³ Í:ÈÈpm to Ð:ÈÈpm 

 
English as a Second Language

These le¬eled cou�ses gi¬e English lea�ne�s oppo�tunities 
to stud³ and p�actice English language communications 
skills, including listening, speaking, �eading, �iting, and 
c�itical thinking. 
*Student assessment dete�mines le¬el placement, not all 
le¬els a�e a¬ailable at all times. 
 
Monda³ th�ough F�ida³ Ð:ÌÍam to ÉÊ:ÉÍpm 
Monda³ th�ough Thu�sda³ É:ÈÈpm to Ì:ÈÈpm 
Monda³ th�ough Thu�sda³ Í:ËÈpm to Ð:ÈÈpm

 
High School Diploma Completion

 
GED© E²am P�epa�ation

This cou�se p�epa�es adults to take the official GED tests 
to complete thei� high school c�edentials. A student ho 
passes all Ì sections of the GED ea�ns a high school 
e�ui¬alenc³ ce�tificate hich is e�ual to a high school 
diploma.  A�eas of stud³ include Reading/Language A�ts, 
Social Studies, Science, and Mathematics. vt is suggested 
that students obtain a GED test p�ep book and �ead mo�e 
about the p�og�am he�e:  
https://sites.google.com/�aslea�ns.net/ged
 
Monda³ th�ough F�ida³ Ð:ÌÍam to ÉÊ:ÉÍpm 
English and Spanish  

Monda³ th�ough Thu�sda³ É:ÈÈpm to Ì:ÈÈpm 
English onl³  

Monda³ th�ough Thu�sda³ Í:ËÈpm to Ð:ÈÈpm
English and Spanish

The High School Diploma p�og�am is a mi² of 
independent stud³ th�ough online cou�seo�k, packet 
based cou�seo�k, and on campus inst�uction. Students 
must attend class a minimum of to hou�s pe� eek. 
Students inte�ested in this p�og�am need to ha¬e 
p�e¬iousl³ completed ÉÈÈ o� mo�e high school c�edits. All 
t�ansc�ipts of p�e¬ious high school cou�se o�k need to be 
p�esented at en�ollment fo� e¬aluation. Students ma³ 
sta�t immediatel³ upon �egist�ation and e¬aluation of 
c�edits. 
Class hou�s a�e indi¬iduall³ scheduled du�ing the 
folloing timef�ames:  
 
Monda³ th�ough F�ida³ Ð:ÌÍam to É:ÉÍpm 
Monda³ th�ough Thu�sda³ Ì:ÈÈpm to Ï:ÈÈpm

An assessment is �e�ui�ed fo� all classes. The �egist�ation p�ocess takes app�o²imately Ê hou�s. 
On each �egist�ation day we a�e able to �egiste� and assess the fi�st ÉÊ5 people.


